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PATHWAYS TO HOPE
Ventura County Family Justice Center and Foundation

What's New?
March 2021 marked the two-year anniversary of the opening
of the pilot Family Justice Center. We are grateful for the
community's ongoing support of the Ventura County Family
Justice Center (VCFJC) and VCFJC Foundation. We are
pleased to share some highlights regarding our programs and
services.
There have been increasing incidents and reports of hate
crimes across the nation. In response, District Attorney
Nasarenko asked the office's Crime Victims' Assistance Unit
to begin referring victims of hate crimes to the VCFJC in
April. Victims of hate crimes will now have one-stop access
to victim advocacy, counseling, restraining order assistance,
civil legal services, safety services, emergency shelter and
housing assistance, and other services provided on-site by
our team from 15 public and nonprofit agencies or to
services provided by our referrals partners.
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REOPEN FOR WALK-INS
FACILITY PURCHASED
SAFE HARBOR AT THE VCFJC
E-FILING
TRAUMA CENTER PARTNERSHIP

BE A HOPE GIVER
The VCFJC now serves victims of domestic
violence, sexual assault, child abuse, elder and
dependent adult abuse, human trafficking, hate
crimes, and other violent crimes under one
roof.

Reopening for Public Walk-Ins
Following the easing of public health protocols,
team members from our partner agencies have
returned to work onsite and walk-in clients are
being welcomed back for services. Although we
were able to provide services by phone, email,
and drive-up appointments throughout the
pandemic, for many nothing takes the place of
meeting in person with our kind-hearted team
of victim advocates and partners.
District Attorney Erik Nasarenko
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Reopening for Public Walk-Ins, cont.

Purchase of Loma Vista Property

Currently, representatives from several agencies and
programs are available for clients on-site at the
VCFJC. Several others are available remotely or by
appointment.

In June, the County Board of Supervisors voted to
approve the purchase of the Loma Vista property that
has been the home of the VCFJC since November 2019.
We thank County leadership, the FJC partners, the
Alliance for HOPE International, the California
Family Justice Center Network, and all who have
supported our vision to serve victims of domestic
violence, sexual assault, child abuse, elder and
dependent adult abuse, human trafficking, hate crimes,
and other violent crimes under one roof. With the
building purchase resolved, VCFJC staff will focus on
expanding services to survivors and their children.

Ventura County District Attorney's Office
Ventura County Area Agency on Aging
Ventura County Behavioral Health
Ventura County Dept. of Child Support Services
Ventura County Health Care Agency
Ventura County Human Services Agency
Ventura County Legal Aid, Inc.
Ventura County Probation Agency

Safe Harbor & Healthcare for Justice

Ventura County Public Health

The Safe Harbor multidisciplinary interview center is
now serving clients at the VCFJC. Safe Harbor team
includes physicians, sexual assault nurse examiners,
social workers, prosecutors, victim advocates, and law
enforcement personnel who serve victims of child abuse
and sexual assault. The goal of the program is to provide
comfortable, secure, and confidential environments for
interviews and medical examinations. This promotes
dignity and minimizes trauma for victims by reducing
the number of interviews a victim must provide. Safe
Harbor’s new location is equipped with two waiting
rooms, two interview rooms, and a medical exam room.
There are two observation rooms located beneath the
facility for investigators and partner agency team
members to observe client interviews.

ACES Aware -Ventura County
The Coalition for Family Harmony
Healthcare for Justice Foundation
Interface Children and Family Services
Safe Harbor Multidisciplinary Center
Mixteco/Indígena Community Organizing Project
Líderes Campesinas, Inc.
Ventura County Sheriff
Municipal law enforcement agencies
CSU Channel Islands Police Department
VCCCD Police Department

The Family Justice Center
is about the power of we.
It is never about one
agency or one person.
It changes the world for
victims if it truly becomes
about the power of we.
Gael Strack, Esq.
CEO, Alliance for HOPE International and
Family Justice Center movement co-founder

The Safe Harbor staff strives to provide the most
welcoming environment possible. For children, there are
coloring books, crayons, books, goodie bags, and stuffed
animals that the children are welcome to use and take
home. There are also handmade quilts available for
clients to use and keep, as well as clothing items, all of
which were donated by generous community members.
Healthcare for Justice and the Forensic Examiner
Program have on-site offices in the Safe Harbor area of
the VCFJC. These medical professionals provide traumainformed primary care to victims and survivors of
human trafficking. We are thankful that victims are
able to access these important services, and we applaud
the work of Dr. Anthony Walls and Forensic Examiner
Program Coordinator Gina D'Aquilla, RN, SANE.
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E-Filing for Restraining Order Matters

Trauma Center Partnership

Leaving an abusive partner puts victims in potentially
life-threatening danger. The intensity of domestic
violence may escalate, and the risk of domestic violence
homicide becomes highest during a period of separation.

The VCFJC is located across the street from the Ventura
County Medical Center and partners with its trauma
services team. Since 2019, more than 300 of their
patients have been referred to us for advocacy and other
services through a violence intervention program.

To reduce COVID-19 transmission risks, the Ventura
County Superior Court worked with us to implement
electronic filing for restraining order matters for VCFJC
clients. This innovation allows the victim (petitioner) to
obtain a restraining order at the VCFJC and avoid being
compelled to come in contact with the abuser
(respondent). It also allows victims more time to develop
safety plans and identify resources that could be lifesaving. This option to e-file also prevents the highly
emotional, and at times, physical confrontations that
occur in and outside of the courthouse during the
restraining order hearing process.

A peer-reviewed study by Dr. Thomas K. Duncan and
other trauma specialists was recently published in the
Trauma Surgery & Acute Care Open, the American
Association for the Surgery of Trauma’s open access
journal. This article discusses how partnering with FJCs
can enable more services and promote better outcomes
for trauma patients.
We thank Dr. Duncan and everyone involved in the
research effort! A PDF copy of this article is available
on the Information and Publications tab at
www.vcfjc.org.

California Senator Susan Rubio (D-22) has introduced a
measure to strengthen protections for survivors of
domestic violence by requiring California’s courts to
allow parties to electronically file for domestic violence
restraining orders and gun violence restraining orders
(SB 538). This would codify and standardize recent
innovations like ours across California. We support
this measure.

This is so wonderful. I feel
safer being able to come
here and have the hearing
rather than having to go to
the courthouse and be afraid
I may see my [respondent].
An elder victim

Cite: Duncan TK, Stewart R, Joseph K, et al
American Association for the Surgery of Trauma Prevention Committee
review: Family Justice Centers—a not-so-novel, but unknown gem
Trauma Surgery & Acute Care Open 2021;6:e000725. doi: 10.1136/tsaco2021-000725

Oxnard FJC Satellite Pilot Project
California Assemblymember Jacqui Irwin sponsored
a $1 million funding proposal to support a satellite
pilot in Oxnard that was approved in the California
2021-22 Budget. District Attorney Nasarenko will
begin working with community stakeholders,
survivors, FJC partners, and government officials to
launch planning. Next steps include locating an
appropriate site and discussing staffing to provide
farmworker, indigenous, and monolingual Spanishspeaking communities with one-on-one legal, social,
counseling, and victim advocacy services.
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Be a HOPE Giver

Ven

tura C o u nty

Supporting Client Services
The Foundation Board adopted the Camp HOPE
America-Ventura County program and the VOICES of
Ventura County victim survivors group. Additionally,
the Foundation has secured grants and funding to
support a number of essential direct services for our
clients in times of critical need.

HELP SUPPORT

CAMP HOPE 2021

The Foundation has partnered with Lyft to
help provide access to free and discounted
rides to help those in need get to and from the
VCFJC.

My past does not define my
future.

A Community Thrives Competition
Many thanks to our generous donors who have
supported our Camp HOPE America-California,
Ventura County campaign! With this support, 32
young campers will be participating this summer.
Highlights from camp and a full list of donors will be
featured in our next issue. However, sunscreen and
sleeping bags for campers and counselors are still
needed. If you can help, check out this link for more
information.

The VCFJC Foundation has entered the Gannett
Foundation's 2021 A Community Thrives (ACT)
competition. If $3,000 is raised by August 13, through
this fundraising page, the VCFJC Foundation will keep
these contributions and once again be considered for an
additional operating grant.

https://acommunitythrives.mightycause.com/organization/VenturaCounty-Family-Justice-Center-Foundation

https://beacons.ai/vcfjcfoundation

ABOUT US
Ventura County Family Justice Center
3170 Loma Vista Road - Ventura, CA 93003
vcfjc.org
(805) 652-7655 - vcfjc@ventura.org

VCFJC Foundation, Inc.
3170 Loma Vista Road - Ventura, CA 93003
vcfjcfoundation.org
(805) 652-7636 - vcfjcfoundation@gmail.com
Tax ID# 82-2765815

Administration and Foundation Board Advisors
Erik Nasarenko, District Attorney
Michael Jump, Executive Director
Rachael Watkins, Victim Services Manager
Joyce Donehue, Development & Outreach Manager
Karen Simpson, Youth Programs & Operations

Officers
Joseph L. Strohman, Jr., Esq., Chair
Thomas K. Duncan, DO, FACS, FICS, Vice Chair
Billie Jo Rodriguez, CPA, Treasurer
Irene Pinkard, EdD, Secretary

@the.vcfjc

@thevcfjc

@vcfjc_foundation

@vcfjc.foundation

@the_vcfjc

Directors
Chris Cuilty
Dianne B. McKay
Anthony Mireles

Staff
Joshua Varela
Pilar Sandoval-Moberg

